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Baby Pigs, Ponies
Delight Children

ALL BOYS INVITED

TO PROGRAM AT T
CITY IS SUBJECT

FOR MOORE CHAPEL
I"Oh, that's just too cuie to look The Dennis assembly next week

will be planned by the "mixed" proat!" exclaimed one small girl as
she looked at the 11 lively little
black-and-whit- e pigs which were in

.
Uncle's Frog Story

The Bullfrog sat on the edge of
the pond. "I've a cold In my head,"
ald he. "My beautiful voice now

sounds way down low. I fear that
it's all out of key. I sat too long
in the damp, cold air, though the
water was warm and fine. 1 should
never take a risk like that, with a
wonderful voice like mine.

"It's teribly harsh and hoarse; in
fact, 1 can hardly use it a bit.
Serves me right, if I'd no more
sense than at on a log to sit.

Sunday afternoon, September 17,
from 3 to 4 o'clock, at the Y.M.C.A.
a good, lively program is planned
for all boys of the city,: who have
in the past year been connected
with any activity of the associa

gram committee, of which Ray
Wilson is chairman,

The flag and flagstaff given by
the Daughters of the African
Revolution to t Dennis school is
soon t j "cs erected on the school

Each room in Jjjjoph Moore
school gay some part of the 1

which formed the chapel
exercises in that school Friday
morning, Sept. 15. Since it was
Wayne County Fair week, the sub-

ject of the exercises was a civic
one, from the standpoint of each
pupil being a citizen of Richmond
and of the United States. Patriotic
songs were sung. f

the hog tent at the fair.
A tiny pony colt, four days old

when it arrived at the fair, pleased
the children who visited the pony
tent, and who would have liked to
pet it but could not do so very
often because" the pony preferred
to hide behind its mother.

One boy said it licked his fifiSirS,
though, showing itself friendly.

tion. Any boy who during the y, &roun'j8
The list of clubs which will make

club, the fli--Y aiub, the Bible study
eiaSBeS, Success club, Falrview
boys' club, Saturday night Dible
class, the "Y" track meet, the

up the year's activities at Garfield
is now being prepared and will be
submitted to the pupils probably
on Wednesday, Sept. 20.

A varied program planned by thetreasure hunt, any of the free
HUNDREDS VISIT FAIRswimming classes, or any other

The pear Uvea Oh the Test farm
south of the city, and the two little
girls who live on that farm, Alice
Margaret and Barbara Test, have
decided to call the tiny new pony,

activity which has been carried on
for boys, is heartily invited by

And Just to think I must lead the
choir at the bullfrog church to-

night. I've tried and tried to cure
this cold, and still it wont' sound
right,

However, by night it was much
improved and he felt it was safe to
try, though he feared it might
crack, or even break, if he struck
a note too high. The crowd was
large; the famo, you see, of his
songs had widely spread, and no

Boys' Secretary Wilson to be thereDot. for the afternoon's program.In the pony tent, too, is a pretty
little pony. colt, four months old,
which one little girl said she
would like ver much to take home
with her.

committee of the board of publica-
tion of which Pearl Dixon is chair-
man, will be given the Bixth hour,
Friday, Sept. 22, for the Garfield
chapeL

The "D" senate met Tuesday and
Wednesday noons for organization.
Evelyn Graver was elected presi-
dent; Handley Frame, vice-presiden-

and Edith Johnson, secre-

tary. They voted to have the same
committees to arange the assembly
programs as last semester; namely,
speakers, elocutionary, mixed, mu-

sic, play, and special day.
Charlene Tlce was elected secre-

tary and Kathryne Weisuer, assist

one guessed fro nib is bearing
proud that he had a cold In his

(Continued From Pugo One)
Best display two garments made

by rural high schoolsMildred
Knoll.

Best display two garments made
by city grade schools Margarett
Kennepohl.

Saddle Horses Boy or girl rider
under 16, Junior Taylor.

Three-gaite- d horse Junior Tay-
lor. Five-gaite- d horse, second
place, Junior Taylor.

Ponies Best colt, second place,
Alice Margaret Test.

Spotted Poland China
Those exhibiting Spotted Poland

China ntes at the fair are:

GEORGE ELIOT TRIES
TO REMEMBER STORY

"What are you doing, Mary?"
asked Mrs. Evans of her five-year-ol-

daughter whom she had discov-
ered sitting in a corner by herself.

"I'm thinking how to get the
beautiful story back," replied Mary.
Her mother did not understand un-

til several days later she came

head.
The frog swelled up with right

eous pride and swung right into
the song. Cut his voice was gone,
and a strange, hoarse sound

Monkey Takes Balloon
One boy was entirely fearless in

patting the pretty black-and-whit- e

Holstein calf, three months old,
which was given away by a local
dairy company. When asked if he
lived on a farm, he said, "No," but
that he "liked to visit his grand-
mother In the country."

In the cattle tent was a tiny Jer-
sey calf, ten days old, which paid
very little attention to its young
admirers. The larger Jersey calf

boomed out both loud and strong.
It echoed and rolled in thund'rous
notes and carried the tune away.

ant secretary; in the organization
upon Mary writing out word for
word as nearly as s he could re-

member it one of the Waverly
Novels. The book had been bor

meeting of the Dennis school coun
ell held Monday. The Principal
acts as president of the body. The
officers were directed to notify the

rowed from an older sister and re-

turned before Mary had finished it.was almost four months old.
assembly rooms which are short inTwo of the Airedale pups shown When Mary Evans grew up she

wrote books and published them
under the pseudonym, "George

representation, to fill out theirwere jumping around most of the
time, but the other two liked best membership. Council committees

will be organized in the nextEliot," which is more familiar to
us than her real name. Boys' andto take naps. These nice little lei-low- s

were 10 and 12 weeks old. meeting.
Girls Newspaper. Principal Heironlmus explained

Gladys Fagan, Cambridge; Asher
Baker, Cambridge; Charles Myers,
Cambridge; Mary Haworth, Rich-

mond; Edwin Brown, Cambridge;
Ralph Brown, Cambridge, Frank
Strong, Fountain City; Blanche
Petty, Cambridge; Ivan Druley,
Boston; Merle Baker, Cambridge;
Victor Scott, Hagerstown; Byron
Druley, Boston.

Chester White
Exhibits of Chester White pigs

were shown by:
Robert Ranck, Centerville; Ed-

win Ulerich, Cambridge; Morris
Wilson, Centerville; Cecil Wilson,
Centerville.

Big .Type Poland China
Juniors belonging to the Big

to the Dennis pupils in assembly
Wednesday morning the new plan
to be used in estimating the grades
in school habits lor the pupils. The
teachers in all their classes will
consider this point on the basis of
personal or physical appearance,
such as being clean and neat, and
of behavior or being orderly; on
the moral basis, or being honest,
industrious, fair in work and play;
and on the social basis, or his qual-
ities of leadership,
helpfulness, loyalty and of being a

Some New Zealand Red rabbits
about three months old, were all
huddled together in one corner of
their cage and, not far away, some
small white rabbits of about the
same age, were seen sound asleep.

Gracie Saanentoggenberg was
the complete name of a nice young
kid, six months old, but the,y called
her Gracie for short. Gracie was
calm and oblivious to 'her many
visitors.

The monkey owned by Ralph
Oesting, attracted many visitors,
but his wrath was aroused when
one Junior stuck the stick-en- d of

GRADES ATTEND FAIR

Several groups of pupils from the
grade schools visited the fair on
Thursday and Friday with their
teachers as a part of their study
in geography.

Children in the 3AB grades of
Whitewater went to the fair Thurs-
day morning with Miss Wuenker
and Miss Phelps. Pupils of Mrs.
Stilinger's room, the 4AB grades,
of Whitewater, attended the fair,
Friday morning, accompanied by
their teacher.

The 3A grade pupils of Ilibberd

Type Poland China club, whose
pigs were on exhibit, are:

Jame3 Rogers, Centerville; Rob

good sport.
ert Spotts, Centerville; Wilbur
Gray, Hagerstown; Howard Kant-ne- r,

Richmond; Allen Spotts, Cen-

terville; Leonard Duke, Richmond;his balloon in the cage. With one
quick' jump the monkey grabbed
the stick and pulled it into his

If He'd Just Known!
Teddy: "I wish I hadn't lickedschool went Friday morning with

their teacher, Miss SneDD. and
Oran Bales, Hagerstown; Willard
McCashland, Richmond; Lawrence
Bogue, Hagerstown; Joseph Bales,Jimmy Brown this morning."

Mother: "You see now howMiss Payne, to visit the fair.cage. He was probably disconsol-
ate because he couldn't show the
visitors how well he could swim.

The more he tried to pitch it high,
the lower his notes would stay.

He stopped at last and lowered
his head, with tears of wounded
pride, when to his surprise, a loud
applause came rolling from every
side. "Here's something new,"
they croaked with joy, "What mar-
velous depth of tone!" And each
one vowed, down deep in his heart,
he'd develop a bass of his own.

Among the frogs it became a
craze to sing with a hollow croak.
The old bullfrog kept his Becret
well, he thought it a ripping Joke.
So it came to be that the frogs all
lost their normal voices of old, and

wrong it is to fight, don't you,
dear?"

Teddy: "You bet. I didn't
know till noon that his, mother was
going to give a party."

A Riddle, Perhaps
"Why is a soldier like a round

hole in a rock 7"
"Because he's drilled."

Answerto Last Week's Puzzle
Rambler roses, daisies, and

JUST KIDS-YV- hat's the Use of Livin? By Ad Carter
1 1'It lthat is the reason the silly things 111

Hagerstown; Lucille Strong, Foun-
tain City; Ralph Duke, Richmond;
Robert Gray, Hagerstown; Marie
Gray, Hagerstown; Donald Davis,
Centerville; Everett Spotts, Cen-tejvill- e.

Juniors exhibiting Elg Type
Poland China pigs which were se-

lected at home are as follows:
Robert Watt, Sylvia Watt, Emer-

son Thurston, Elsie Thurston, Lu-
cille Thorton, Adella Thurston,
Calvin Fudge, Byron Pike, Gerald
Medearis, Mary Scott, Don McKin-ne- y,

Dorothy McKinney, James
Gordon, Geneva Gordon, Marguer-
ite Gordon, George Werking, Les-
ter Starbuck, Irene Starbuck, Ber-
enice Williams, Ula Pike, Robert
Carpenter, Evelyn Williams, How-
ard Wilson, Virginia Wilson.

Sow and Litter
Juniors exhibiting in the sow

sound like they have a cold.

GE MCKE THE ,
( BAfcV GN'Y tFl OFrtWHERE A LAUGH WON

I I I Jk iSrvl f rTvl t mil r--The program announced a dance

t kmilc iuuu vonii--c fl

FRoh THE LKRltf Piv
gdt oo'd think y Mr

by Jane Walsh. Out she came,
very much beruffled and quite ex-

cited. She pointed out one toe to
begin, "but horrors, the music was
not right! Jane motioned the
pianist to stop. Again she tried it,
but it was Impossible to dance to
that tune. The event of the eve-nin- e

was about to fail.
The children's eyes grew big,

papas and mammas smiled, and
poor Jane had to face it all alone.
After an agonizing pause she
nieked ud her skirts, laughed a
clear fairy-lik- e laugh, and danced i - i ' p i V4-- 4 L--

U lu i i I ill 'I mini cm
22 - . C I I I 111 I 1 I I H ITIfrom thfi stage.

i i v- - p i rm rr H M u lTnno Walsh later became the
wife of the great Thomas Carlyle

Boys and Girls Newspaper.

and litter class pigs which' they,
received a year ago are:

Spotted Poland China Frank
Strong.

Duroc Jersey Robert Adrion,
Edward Weadick. Horace Knote.

Chester White Ralph McCoy,
Robert Ranck. ,

Big Type Poland China Harold
Burg, Donald McKinney.

Duroc Jersey
Duroc Jersey pig8 were exhibited

at the fair by:
Clinton Fread, Connersville; Har-

old Rothermel, Fountain City;
Jesse Bulla, Richmond; Harold
Knote, Grcnsfork; Howard E. Jack-
son, Centerville; Harlan Brown,
Centerville; Paul Williamson, of
Economy; Horace Knote, Greens'
Fork; Harvey Bulla, Richmond;
Edward Weadick, Richmond; Rob--,
ert Rothermel, Fountain City;
Lawrence Crawford, Milton; Phll
Up Hampton, Richmond.

Zoo Elephants Delight Children
Children near the elephants'

inrace in the Central Fark zoo
New York, had great fun the other
day. The two elephants, Hattle
and Jule, were giving themselves
shower-tath- a with their trunks
when Hattie thought (if animals

' really think) that the children
crowding at the bars might like a
shower bath, too. She sucked in a
great deal of water and discharged
it at the children who shouted in
glee. Jule started too, and every-
body was having a great time until i iewseites
the angry keeper rushed up and
stopped the fun. Before this was
accomplished, however, Hattie
grabbed a hose and directed it at
the keeper with good effect.

Who'll Buy?
Boy (with dog): "Sure, this

dog's for sale all right. Just run
along and bring me seven million
dollars and he's yours." (Copy-1

right, 1922, Associated Editors.)

On Monday, Sept. 18, the winter's
program will go into effect.

White curtains have been made
and hung In the boys' department.

Swimming, gymnasium and Bible
classes will be organized next
week,

Free swims were held for all
Junior and intermediate boys, Sat-
urday morning under the direction
of Physical Director Mowe, and
Boys' Secretary Terry A. Wilson.
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